Fall Acclimation and the Lift/Store Pathway: Effect on Reforestation
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Abstract: This review compares fall acclimation patterns and lift/store practices for Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii, Picea glauca (Moench) Voss x P. engelmannii Parry ex engelm and Pinus taeda L. seedlings. Spruce seedlings achieve budset and an endodormant state in late summer, coastal Douglas-fir in early fall, while loblolly pine achieves a less endodormant state with a limited amount of mitotic activity. Natural chilling during the fall reduces days to budbreak (DBB) and increases freezing tolerance, with northern species achieving greater freezing tolerance. Although root growth potential (RGP) in some years may increase from early fall to mid-winter, this trend does not always occur. Chilling hours and/or freezing tolerance status is used to initiate storage of Douglas-fir and spruce seedlings but there is no proven attribute to make the lifting decision for loblolly pine. When properly hardened, all species can be cooler stored to meet lift/store requirements of a few months, though fall lifted interior spruce seedlings are typically freezer stored for up to six months. Lengthy storage can cause declines in DBB, freezing tolerance, RGP, and carbohydrate reserves. Douglas-fir and interior spruce seedlings require an appropriate length of fall acclimation, typically including chilling, to develop a level of hardiness for lengthy storage and high survival after outplanting. Loblolly pine seedlings benefit from chilling, though non-chilled, hardened seedlings may exhibit high survival after four weeks of cooler storage. Each species has a unique fall acclimation pattern making it difficult to define universal culture practices across all regional forest regeneration programs.
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INTRODUCTION

The effects of various cultural practices on seedling performance after transplanting need to be fully understood in order to make sound forest regeneration decisions. These cultural practices can be broadly grouped into three stages. The first stage is to produce seedlings with physiological and morphological attributes that improve the chances of successful field establishment [1-7]. The second stage involves lift/store practices that do not lower seedling quality as seedlings transition from the nursery to the field site [8-12]. The third stage covers silvicultural practices (e.g. handling, planting date, planting practices, site preparation, and vegetation management), all of which have an effect on establishment success [13-18]. If these stages are correctly implemented, transplanted seedlings initiate growth and become “coupled” into the forest ecosystem [19] with survival related to their inherent growth potential and the degree to which field site environmental conditions limit or enhance their field establishment [17].

The lift/store stage involves operational decisions of both nursery practitioners and regeneration silviculturists. It has long been recognized that lifting of seedlings in the fall and then storing under cold conditions are useful for holding seedlings until they are required at the planting site [20]. From these earlier times until the present, lift/store practices have been refined and general protocols have been defined for both bare-root [13, 21] and container-grown seedlings [12, 22]. However, operational steps of lift/store are different for each species and this should be recognized when making reforestation decisions. Assuming what works for one species works for all is flawed logic. Three distinctly different North American conifer species are examined; loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), coastal Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. menziesii) and interior spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss x P. engelmannii Parry ex engelm). These species come from different geographic regions and have differing nursery and silvicultural requirements. This provides an ideal opportunity to comprehensively discuss the lift/store pathway.

The lift/store stage of a forest regeneration program is examined in three phases: Phase one, the biological processes during fall acclimation; Phase two, physiological responses during the nursery practices of hardening, lifting and length of cold/frozen storage and; Phase three, the combined impacts of fall acclimation, nursery hardening practices and storage on seedling survival in the field. As aptly stated by Schubert and Adams [23] describing the
criteria for successful storage: "...trees must be 1) lifted at the right time, 2) stored in the right way, and 3) stored under the right conditions." The objective of this review is to conduct a comprehensive examination of the published work on practices related to the lift/store pathway for loblolly pine, coastal Douglas-fir and interior spruce seedlings, and define how ecophysiological patterns for these species during fall acclimation and applied silvicultural practices affect seedling quality and success of forest regeneration programs.

**FALL ACCLIMATION**

Conifer seedlings become acclimated during the fall in response to chilling. Chilling hours are frequently used to quantify exposure to cold temperatures, though different temperature ranges have been used to define a chilling hour. In the southern US, chilling hours are typically reported within the range of 0 to 8 °C [24-27] and this range is used in all loblolly pine sections of this manuscript. In Canada, Washington and Oregon, chilling hours have included, in certain instances, all hours below freezing potentially increasing reported chilling hours by 1,000 h or more [28]. Studies in these regions have used maximum temperature values ranging from a low temperature of 4.4 °C [29, 30] to a higher one of 10 °C [28, 31, 32]. A chilling unit (not equivalent to a chilling hour) might accumulate time within the range of -4 to 16 °C with different temperatures contributing values ranging from 1 h to 0.01 h [33]. When hourly data are not available, "chill days" [34] or "degree-hardening-days" [12] or "hardening degree days" [35] are sometimes reported. Differences in quantification of chilling should be recognized when drawing general observations regarding specific chilling values.

Changes in phenological and physiological parameters during the fall occur in parallel during chilling, but these factors are not always linked [36, 37]. Root growth also varies throughout the growing season in temperate zone tree species [38-40]. General cyclical trends in these parameters describe the dynamic pattern of seasonal change that occurs in conifer species [40-42]. Implicit within this discussion is the recognition that genetic sources for each species can cause variability in their response during fall acclimation [17, 26, 32].

After the summer solstice, day length shortens, promoting the development of vegetative maturity [36]. With northern conifers, the end of shoot elongation and development of over-winter terminal buds indicates vegetative maturity [41] and is considered to be the first stage of fall acclimation to low temperatures [43, 44]. Dormancy occurs “when an organ or tissue, predetermined to elongate or grow in some other manner, does not do so” [45]. In temperate tree species, use of the term “dormancy” should be restricted to the apical meristems [46]. During late summer and early fall, as bud dormancy intensifies, there may be an increase in the number of days to budbreak (DBB) [36]. When terminal buds are fully endodormant [47], they are unlikely to elongate until they are exposed to a period of cold temperatures [48]. As plants are exposed to fall cold temperatures they move towards a state of ecodormancy, with DBB decreasing [36, 41], stress tolerance increasing (i.e. freezing and drought tolerance); [17] and there may be an increase in root growth potential (RGP) [42]. Temperate zone conifer species remain in an ecodormant state [36, 41]; meaning they are ready to grow, but remain inactive only as long as environmental conditions are unfavorable for growth. The following discussion focuses on general patterns for each species during the fall as seedlings transition from an active growth phase until fully acclimated to winter conditions.

**Acclimation Patterns**

**Loblolly Pine**

Depending upon environmental factors, height growth of seedlings typically stops by late August (northern genotypes) or in September (southern genotypes) [26, 49]. Late spring sowing [50] and/or optimum cultural conditions can extend seedling height growth into the fall [51], though it can be curtailed by certain hardening practices [51]. Unlike most northern conifers, loblolly pine does not reach a fully endodormant state since the mitotic index of terminal buds does not reach zero [49]. Non-chilled seedlings typically resume height growth when placed under 14 h photoperiods [24] and some seed sources exhibit a maximum DBB value of less than 50 days [49]. Within most of the natural range, seedling diameter and root growth continue throughout the winter [48, 50, 52]. Thus, loblolly pine seedlings can exhibit radial growth throughout the fall and winter.

There are two schools of thought regarding timing of endodormancy (a.k.a. maximum DBB) for terminal buds of loblolly pine. Some researchers found that endodormancy peaks prior to any chilling (in late summer) and seedlings move towards a state of ecodormancy as chilling hours accumulate [24]; Fig. (1). With other genotypes, endodormancy peaks in late fall (Fig. 1) after some chilling has occurred [49, 53, 54]. This difference might be related to two factors. First, in the southern US, environmental conditions in the fall are quite variable with warm weather conditions sometimes persisting well into November with shoot growth cessation occurring sometime between August and November [51]. Second, genetic variation could affect initial phases of endodormancy with northern genotypes reaching a deeper state of endodormancy earlier in the year [53]. Regardless of which path seedlings adopt to reach a point of maximum DBB, they move towards ecodormancy and reach their lowest DBB sometime after exposure to 600 or more chilling hours (Fig. 1).

Freezing tolerance of loblolly pine increases as chilling hours accumulate and move through the fall into mid-winter (Fig. 2). For container-grown seedlings, an LT$_{50}$ of -6.4 °C and -13.6 °C (LT$_{50}$ is the temperature lethal to 50% of the seedlings) was reported on November 21 and December 20, respectively [55] (Note: – LT$_{50}$ and EL$_{50}$ have been used to indicate the temperature at which there is 50% electrolyte leakage of needle tissue). Estimated chilling hours (0-8 °C) on these dates were 160 and 520 hours, respectively. In addition to chilling, the maximum development of freezing tolerance depends on genotype [56, 57]. Loblolly pine nursery managers need to know the genotypic variability within their crop before attempting to estimate freezing tolerance based on chilling accumulation.

Loblolly pine can have varying levels of RGP during the fall and winter. For bareroot seedlings, RGP can be higher in
the fall than in early winter [58-60]. In contrast, RGP can be low in October with a peak in late February to early March [61]; Fig. (3). The assumption that RGP of container-grown and bareroot seedlings always increases from October to February led some to incorrectly assume that chilling was required for loblolly pine to have adequate RGP [59]. However, other studies demonstrate adequate RGP for October-lifted seedlings. For example, Freyman et al. [59] found that RGP in late October was as high as that in December or January, with the highest RGP occurring in November. Some genotypes had high RGP throughout the entire fall acclimation period and it persisted until late winter [26, 60]; Fig. (3). Thus, loblolly pine does not have a consistent pattern of root growth during the fall and winter.

**Coastal Douglas-Fir**

During mid to late summer, shoot growth slows and terminal buds are initiated in response to the decrease in day length [62]. Complete bud development can take approximately 10 to 13 weeks and thereafter mitotic activity...
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within the bud declines to zero [34, 63, 64]. An endodormant bud does not break even if seedlings are exposed to optimal conditions and long photoperiods [65]. Appropriate hardening practices are required, because prior to hard-bud development, nursery grown seedlings can reflush if optimal cultural conditions are provided [66]. During this phase from active to inactive shoot growth, seedlings start to become tolerant to drought [67] and freezing [30]. The capability to grow roots declines to a low level [34, 40, 41] though root mitotic activity never completely stops [34, 63]. At this point, terminal buds are in an endodormant state and then fall acclimation typically occurs from September through December/January [62, 68].

The transition of coastal Douglas-fir seedlings from an endodormant to an ecodormant state has been related to chilling hour accumulation [65]. This transition is characterized by a decrease in DBB with a low level occurring after exposure to ~2,000 chilling hours (Fig. 1). There is genetic variation in the way this species moves through this dormancy phase to the point of terminal budbreak [69-71]. This could be why this species needs between 1,700 and 2,000 chilling hours to reach its lowest level of DBB [72, 73].

As natural chilling hours accumulate, there is a rapid increase in freezing tolerance to ~500 chilling hours (< 4.4 °C) with no appreciable increase in freezing tolerance with a further accumulation of chilling hours (Fig. 2). By mid-January, seedlings reach a maximum level of freezing tolerance ranging from -18 °C [74] to -31 °C [75]. Coastal Douglas-fir shows genetic variation during fall acclimation with differences in freezing tolerance development related to environmental conditions of the source location [76]. Drought tolerance also increases to a maximum level during this fall acclimation phase [67]. This shift in phenological development towards ecodormancy can produce seedlings with the highest level of stress resistance [73].

The most common root growth pattern observed is an increase in RGP as chilling hours accumulate during the fall [40-41, 63; Fig. (3) - Type #1]. This was the most common RGP pattern when seedlings were assessed across three years and numerous genotypes [33]. For some genotypes, RGP reaches the highest level after an accumulation of ~800 chilling hours (Fig. 3) and a similar pattern was observed by others [77, 78]. This pattern of RGP coincides with shifts in bud dormancy [39]. A less common pattern has adequate RGP in November [32] or December [79] with no significant increase in RGP with additional chilling (Fig. (3) – Type #2). Also, RGP can have two fall/winter seasonal peaks separated by a significant depression (Fig. (3) – Type #3). Thus, there is no predictable RGP pattern for Douglas-fir during the fall into winter acclimation phase.

**Interior Spruce**

During mid-summer, shoot growth slows and terminal buds are initiated in response to a decrease in daylength [80, 81]. A shift from growing to hardening cultural practices for nursery grown seedlings is required to avoid extended shoot development into late summer, thereby ensuring complete bud development and avoiding damaging fall freezing temperatures [82]. After bud induction, needle initiation follows, with a rapid phase of development for a period of up to six weeks followed by another four week period of slower development [83, 84]. During the last phase of needle initiation, mitotic activity declines to near zero over a period of ten to 12 weeks after bud induction [80, 81].

Endodormancy occurs when there is no mitotic activity in the embryonic shoot [65]. During this phase, resistance to drought and freezing begins to increase [85] and RGP

---

**Fig. (3).** Change in root growth potential in relation to chilling hours during the late summer, fall and winter for loblolly pine (*Pinus taeda* L.) [27], South unpublished data, Douglas-fir (*Pseudotsuga menziesii* var. *menziesii*) [32] and interior spruce seedlings (*Picea glauca* (Moench) Voss x *P. engelmannii* Parry ex engelm.) [93,143].
declines [86, 87]. Endodormancy generally occurs in late summer to early fall [17].

As natural chilling hours accumulate, DBB decreases to a low level (Fig. 1). Nienstaedt [88] found that for several spruce species, the initial 336 chilling hours (<5 °C) were more effective in lowering DBB than subsequent chilling. Amount of chilling required to fully overcome the endodormant state for young spruce seedlings is between 750 h [89] and 3,350 h [28]. The varying response is due to genetic variation [17] and possibly due to different chilling hour temperature ranges.

There is a rapid increase in freezing tolerance starting in early September, reaching a maximum level by December. Nienstaedt [88] speculated that chilling is an adaptive trait for spruce to protect against early fall frosts. Freezing tolerance increases rapidly during the fall as average air temperatures decline and chilling hours accumulate [85, 90, 93]; Fig. (2). Numerous studies have found genetic variation in freezing tolerance development during the fall [17]. During the fall acclimation phase, drought tolerance also increases [89, 93, 94]. Thus, stress resistance develops in interior spruce as it undergoes fall acclimation.

Accumulation of chilling has been related to increases in RGP of interior spruce seedlings (Fig. 3). This root growth pattern has been observed as buds move from an endodormant to an ecodormant state [86, 87]. This root growth pattern coincides with spruce seedlings being in an ecodormant state by December [17]. However, a high RGP has been reported in October [28] and across September through early November [31] indicating that timing of fall shifts in RGP does not always correlate to the accumulation of chilling.

**IMPACTS OF NURSERY PRACTICES**

**Cultural Practices**

Nursery practitioners have reduced irrigation, fertilization, day length and temperature in order to stop shoot growth and harden container-grown seedlings [95-97]. Bareroot seedlings can be conditioned by withholding irrigation in years with a dry fall, reducing fertilization and by shoot and root manipulation [98-101]. Thus, there are a series of cultural practices prescribed to stop or reduce shoot growth and harden seedlings during the fall acclimation phase and prepare them for the lift/store regime.

Application of a series of water stress events may be used as a nursery cultural practice to induce shoot growth cessation in rapidly growing conifer seedlings. When precipitation in the fall is limited, the practice of withholding irrigation in bareroot nurseries can slow height growth of loblolly pine [102] and initiate budset and earlier induction of dormancy in Douglas-fir [98]. Periodic moisture stress is capable of inducing bud formation in container-grown loblolly pine (Grossnickle unpublished data), Douglas-fir [66, 103] and spruce seedlings [104, 105]. Exposing loblolly pine seedlings to mid-day water potentials of -1.25 to -1.50 MPa for at least three weeks develops drought resistance (Grossnickle unpublished data). Cleary and others [103] emphasize that moderate water stress (i.e. predawn water potential between -0.5 to -1.0 MPa) is desired for effective hardening of Douglas-fir and other Pacific Northwest conifers and that too little or too great a level of water stress has minimal or deleterious effects, respectively, on the hardening process. However, container-grown Douglas-fir seedlings did not move into an endodormant state when exposed to water stress in combination with reduced fertility in early fall [106]. For spruce species, a series of moderate water stress events at the end of the growing season triggers budset and the development of endodormancy, freezing tolerance, and drought tolerance during the fall acclimation phase [17].

Fertilization application during fall acclimation is defined as a two stage process. First, fertilization adjustments (e.g. lower nitrogen application rate), along with periodic moderate water stress, are used in the late summer and early fall to promote either budset or the cessation of shoot growth [2, 66, 104, 105, 107-109]. The combination of moisture stress, low nitrogen, high potassium and phosphorus and shortened photoperiod have long been considered an appropriate regime for developing hardened container-grown seedlings [4, 95]. Decreasing the nitrogen concentration to stop shoot growth and start the fall acclimation process is considered a beneficial fall fertilization technique [97]. Second, fertilization adjustment after budset has been used in an attempt to initiate further seedling hardening prior to the lift/store operation. After budset, nitrogen fertilization can have a different effect on the development of freezing tolerance. This practice of fall nutrient loading can contribute to enhanced seedling stress resistance [110]. For example, in spruce species increased nitrogen application in seedlings that have already set bud increases freezing tolerance [111-115], while low nitrogen application limits the development of freezing tolerance [42]. Douglas-fir seedlings with budset and low nitrogen levels were less cold hardy than seedlings with higher nitrogen levels [116]. During hardening, Dumroese [117] recommends avoiding nitrogen fertilization regimes that create a deficit or luxury consumption concentration, keeping nitrogen in an optimum range (1.5% to 2.5%) and applying hardening with other cultural practices. Some nursery managers apply fertilizer solutions high in potassium in hopes of promoting stem lignification [97] and freezing tolerance [118]. In reviewing early literature on potassium use as a cultural practice in cold hardening, Timmis [116] concluded that the balance between potassium and nitrogen determines the level of cold hardiness. In studies with spruce species, phosphorus application promotes freezing tolerance [119], while in other instances there was little effect [112, 113,118]. The role of nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus in developing freezing tolerance appears to vary with species, rate and timing of application in the nursery [11, 17, 120-122].

Short-day treatment is an effective means to initiate budset [123, 124] and is used to affect bud dormancy for container-grown Douglas-fir and spruce species [82, 105, 106, 124-128]. Short-day treatment is not recommended for container-grown loblolly pine seedlings [108] because normal daylength has a similar effect in stopping height growth during late summer and fall [129].
Shoot and root manipulation is a cultural practice used to harden seedlings in the fall. For example, proper top-pruning of loblolly pine seedlings (months prior to lifting) controls height growth, can increase freezing tolerance [130] and increases the probability of higher field survival after outplanting [101]. In contrast, top-pruning of Douglas-fir effectively controls shoot height [98], but it can delay bud development and result in the reflesh of lateral buds [131] which might result in fall frost damage. Root wrenching is another practice used to create stress and thus harden bareroot seedlings during latter stages of seedling development. Wrenching has been used to initiate budset in Douglas-fir [98], to induce moderate stress and harden boreal conifers (e.g. spruce species) [132], and to increase survival and slow shoot development in loblolly pine [122, 133].

Interestingly, the practice of “cold conditioning” has been proposed and involves placing fall-lifted seedlings in a cooler (perhaps at +1 °C for two or four weeks) or freezer (perhaps at -1 °C for two weeks or longer) to increase seedling survival [134] or growth after outplanting [135]. Even though this practice (4 weeks at +1 °C) may have increased the hardening process of bareroot pine and spruce for one lifting date in October [134], it was not operationally useful when seedlings were lifted earlier or later in the season [32, 134]. Attempts to apply colder storage hardening to loblolly pine found no development of freezing tolerance, though minimal light in storage caused a comparable rate of freezing tolerance development with chilling hour accumulation as found in outdoor acclimated seedlings (Fig. 2) (Grossnickle unpublished data). To date, a “freezer conditioning” treatment proposed by Ritchie [135] has not been tested across a range of species or stock types and has not been demonstrated to increase seedling survival. Therefore, cold conditioning is not to be considered a standard practice for lift/store regimes.

LIFT TO STORE DECISION

Successful long-term cooler (+2 to +1 °C) or freezer (0 to -4 °C) storage of temperate zone tree species requires that seedlings are able to tolerate extended periods in dark storage. This necessitates a level of hardiness high enough to tolerate this level of stress [11, 41]. Lifting for long-term storage of these species (> 2 months in coolers or freezers) should only take place when seedling attributes reflect a specific level of bud dormancy [12, 21, 31]. The underlying belief is that the phenological development of terminal buds parallels freezing tolerance and other physiological events that occur as seedlings reach a state of ecodormancy. Regeneration programs for loblolly pine differ from those of coastal Douglas-fir and interior spruce when it comes to deciding what to measure when lifting seedlings for storage.

Loblolly Pine

A specific set of measurable seedling attributes has not yet been identified to make the lift/store decision for loblolly pine. One issue complicating the identification of a measurable plant attribute is that complete bud development and bud endodormancy are not required in loblolly pine seedlings at time of lifting [49, 53, 54]; Table 1. The lifting decision of container-grown southern pines is often determined by the ability of the plug to maintain integrity (after extraction from the container) with the storage decision typically based on calendar date [136]. This is because seedlings can sometimes be successfully stored for a month or more without any accumulation of chilling [137]; Table 1; Fig. (4). The planting season of bareroot loblolly pine typically runs from late November through early March [21, 138] with lifting for cooler-storage dictated by calendar date and regeneration planting schedules. However, some still believe that chilling hours should be used for both stock types [12, 21], all seed sources and all nursery locations [99]. In a given year, a fixed amount of chilling hours might correlate to storability of bareroot loblolly pine [49] but the correlation remains similar to the number of days after November 1st. Thus, there are a number of options in timing of the lift/store activity for loblolly pine.

Coastal Douglas-Fir

Pacific Northwest nurseries characteristically lift Douglas-fir based on the accumulation of chilling hours [135, 139]. In theory, this approach of quantifying seedling exposure to fall temperatures standardizes the lifting decision against year-to-year variations in seasonal conditions [12]. In British Columbia, the combination of chilling hour accumulation (D. Swain personal communication) and freezing tolerance is operationally tested in conifer seedlings (e.g. Douglas-fir and interior spruce) by whole plant freezing, electrolyte leakage of plant tissues or needle chlorophyll fluorescence [140]. Therefore, it is recommended that seedlings be exposed to chilling prior to extended cooler [34] or freezer storage [139]. In contrast, seedlings lifted in early November, with partial chilling, were successfully stored for seven months [141]. This shows that extended storage can be successful, in certain cases, for endodormant seedlings without the recommended extended exposure to fall chilling.

Interior Spruce

Some nurseries in Canada use chilling hours as a general guideline for lifting seedlings [142]. For example, container-grown interior spruce [143] and bareroot white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) seedlings [35] are considered ready for lifting after 500 and 200 chilling hours (<5 °C), respectively. The physiological readiness for freezer storage is defined by tests for freezing tolerance [31, 142, 144]. In British Columbia, spruce seedlings that pass a predetermined temperature threshold (i.e. -18 °C) during the freezing tolerance test are ready for lifting [144, 145]. For example, using this predetermined temperature threshold, interior spruce seedlings reach a low level of freeze injury (i.e. <15% injury at-18 °C) after exposure to 200 to 400 chilling hours (<5 °C) [93]. This indicates that interior seedlings are sufficiently hardened to withstand six or more months of frozen storage before planting in mid to late spring [143]. Freezing tolerance testing is also applied in Ontario, where container-grown spruce seedlings are required to be freeze tolerant (i.e. <10% shoot injury after freezing to -40 °C) before they are placed in storage [146].
STORAGE TYPE USAGE

Industry recommended standards for cooler storage temperature are +1 to +2 °C for storage length of two months or less, while frozen storage temperature guidelines are -2 to -4 °C for a storage length of two to eight months [12]. Correct storage practice depends on timing of nursery lift, target planting date and species physiological capabilities. The following discussion examines physiological reasons for cooler or frozen storage.

Loblolly Pine

Short-term cooler storage is used for loblolly pine as seedlings that are lifted in mid-December and January are typically transplanted before March. The short lift/plant timeframe means that either cooler storage (used currently) or short-term shed storage (used in the past), is acceptable during winter months. December lifted seedlings may be cooler stored up to 11 weeks [25], though most nursery managers do not like to store seedlings more than a month. This is typically enough storage time to meet seedling demands by planting contractors during the winter. There is very limited information on the use of frozen storage as an option for long-term holding of southern yellow pine species. Earlier work reported that frozen storage resulted in death of all fall/winter lifted seedlings [147, 148], while another study found fall acclimated stock was successfully stored at 0 °C [58]. When kept under a tightly controlled temperature regime, fall acclimated seedlings were successfully freezer stored, though operational testing of similarly treated stock resulted in losses after two weeks of storage (Table 2). Commercial freezer storage facilities with temperatures set at -2 to -4 °C resulted in some compartment areas as low as -6 °C when the compressor was on cooling mode (Grossnickle unpublished data). Acclimated loblolly pine root systems may only reach a maximum freezing tolerance (i.e. EL50) of ~ -4.5 °C (Grossnickle unpublished data). Thus, death of seedlings is likely when temperatures of roots in the freezer storage facility drop below the maximum level of freezing tolerance.

Coastal Douglas-Fir

Coastal Douglas-fir seedlings lifted at the proper level of fall/winter acclimation are typically stored for up to two months in cooler storage [149]. This length of storage is required for late winter field planting programs that are completed by mid-March [12, 150]. Seedlings can be freezer stored for two to six months when extended lift/store programs are required for proper timing with outplanting programs [12, 135, 139, 149, 151-153]. Caution needs to be applied since root systems are sometimes only freeze tolerant to a -4 to -5 °C temperature range [154, 155].

Table 1. Effect of stock type on survival and root-growth potential (RGP31 day) of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedlings were lifted on 20 September, 2007 and stored in a cooler (2 °C) until 9 November or 12 December. N = 60 seedlings for survival; 30 seedlings for RGP (South unpublished data).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Type</th>
<th>Storage Length (weeks)</th>
<th>Survival (%)</th>
<th>RGP (new root #)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>16.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareroot</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bareroot</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Performance of fall acclimated (seedlings were lifted and stored after 750 chilling hours) loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) after an extended time in frozen storage (i.e. controlled freezer at -1 to -2 °C or an operational freezer set at -2 to -4 °C with temperatures oscillating around this range by 2 °C. Performance of seedlings was determined by survival, the average (AVG) time to express shoot flush and root-growth potential (RGP21 day); N= 30 plants. (Grossnickle unpublished data).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage Length (Weeks)</th>
<th>Controlled Freezer</th>
<th>Operational Freezer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AVG New Root # (@ 21 days)</td>
<td>AVG Days to Shoot Flush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>18.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>17.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>23.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>20.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>26.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
seedlings may not survive freezer storage at -5 °C [29]. In other instances, root systems were freezing tolerant to -8 to -10 °C [144, 156]. This range of root system freezing tolerance could be related to genetic variation. Thus freezer units that oscillate below a temperature of -5 °C may cause seedling damage, within certain seedlots, and result in poor field performance.

**Interior Spruce**

Fall lifted interior spruce seedlings are typically only freezer stored because there needs to be four to six months between lifting and spring planting [9, 17, 142]. Short term cooler storage is used in summer planting programs for hardened interior spruce seedlings [157]. Fall lifted seedlings are usually placed in frozen storage at -2 to -4 °C and as low as -6 °C [158] while still maintaining seedlings of high quality. Spruce seedlings root systems are tolerant to temperatures as low as -20 to -25 °C [17]. This means that interior spruce seedlings can tolerate freezer temperatures and still exhibit root and shoot growth needed for establishment.

**STORAGE LENGTH AND SEEDLING QUALITY**

Storage practices influence seedling quality. Storage conditions should allow seedlings to maintain the physiological integrity required for high RGP needed to overcome planting stress [19], because high RGP improves chances for successful seedling survival [7]. A dark, cold/frozen environment for extended periods of time is an unnatural environment for seedlings, as they are unable to maintain normal biological processes. There are two primary environmental limitations of cold/frozen storage. First is the lack of light as radiant energy required for photosynthesis. Second is seedling exposure to either a constant cold and high humidity environment, or a freezing and low humidity environment.

Seedlings lifted and stored correctly are rarely damaged by cool temperature storage [10, 11], though plant deterioration can occur as storage time lengthens [10]. A side effect of cooler storage practices is that extended exposure to cold and high humidity creates conditions for storage molds [139, 151, 159]. Freezing temperature and low humidity of freezer storage prevent storage molds [160], but create freezing conditions where desiccation develops slowly due to gradual water loss via cuticular and peridermal transpiration [161]. Following examples show how storage practices for loblolly pine, Douglas-fir and interior spruce can affect seedling quality.

**Loblolly Pine**

Assuming the planting season begins in December and ends on 1st March [162], proper hardening practices should allow sufficient storage length for most nurseries to have quality seedlings available for the winter planting window. When lifted in mid-December and January, bareroot seedlings are generally tolerant of nine weeks or more of cooler storage [25, 27, 163-165]. Even so, some nursery managers only keep a two-week supply of seedlings in storage during winter months.

Short-term cooler storage can maintain seedling quality without previous exposure to chilling. Historically, bareroot seedlings need to be hardened off and “dormant” before they could survive cooler storage [163, 166]. However, the combination of low irrigation and low N hardened container-grown stock allows storage of non-chilled seedlings for four to six weeks (Fig. 4). This agrees with work reporting that hardened container-grown seedlings were cold-stored for four weeks without any chilling requirement [167]; Table 1. Adequate lignification might also explain why bareroot pine seedlings sometimes store well when lifted in November (with exposure to fall hardening cultural practices) but with minimal exposure to chilling [27,122, 137].

![Fig. (4). The effects of cultural practices on the quality of container-grown loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) (i.e. stock that are alive and have both shoot flush and root growth in a 21 day test; N= 30) after being removed from cooler storage (2-4 °C). Non hardened stock were actively growing, while hardened stock had stopped growing after exposure to a finishing fertilizer and either 4 weeks of drought or 750 chilling hours (0 to 8 °C) (Grossnickle – unpublished data).](image-url)
Natural chilling prior to storage can increase seedling quality. The combination of 750 chilling hours and low nitrogen fertility allows seedlings to be stored for 10 to 12 weeks (Fig. 4). Based on RGP data, DeWald and Feret [27] stated that 500 chilling hours were necessary for successful cooler storage for up to 12 weeks. Seedlings lifted in mid-December with an accumulation of perhaps 400 chilling hours [165] or in early December [164] were successfully cooler stored for two months or more.

Chilling is not an absolute requirement for short-term cooler storage. For example, a study on container-grown seedlings lifted in September (i.e. no chilling) had good RGP and high survival after seven and 12 weeks of cooler storage, while similarly stored bareroot seedlings had low RGP and low survival (Table 1). This finding agrees with that of Mohammed and others [168] who said that “During overwinter storage, bareroot seedlings may be more vulnerable to physiological deterioration than container seedlings.” It is not known why November or October-lifted, bareroot loblolly pine seedlings can sometimes be stored for a month [27, 137] while in other cases RGP drops quickly after seedlings are placed into cooler storage.

There are a number of possible factors causing variability in quality of stored seedlings. First is the level of freezing tolerance at lift. When fall-lifted seedlings were placed in coolers, freezing tolerance development ceased (Grossnickle unpublished data) while, seedlings placed outdoors continued to acclimate to cold temperatures during fall and winter [55]. When seedlings are lifted and stored in November (with minimal freezing tolerance) and then outplanted in December, just prior to a -7 ºC freeze, they likely have low survival due to their lack of freezing tolerance. In contrast, in years with a mild winter, seedlings lifted and stored in November and planted in December had adequate survival [122].

Second is the realization that succulent seedlings typically do not store well. Plants develop stress resistance when they have “hardened off” and are in an inactive growth phase [44]. However, loblolly pine seedlings are not inactive and can grow in diameter and biomass throughout the winter [52,169]. Even so, through various cultural practices, seedlings can develop a level of hardness that tolerates cooler storage for extended periods (Fig. 4). Thus, there are a number of cultural pathways available to harden loblolly pine for cooler storage.

Third, disease plays a major role in seedling storability. Some *Pythium* species grow well in cool, moist environments (e.g. cooler storage). Treating roots with certain fungicides can improve storability of bareroot southern pine seedlings [170-172]. RGP was reduced in the fall when seedlings were infected with certain *Pythium* species [167]. Bareroot nursery lifting operations cause wound to roots and this may attract zoospores of various *Pythium* species [173]. Once seedlings are placed in storage, a cool and moist environment is conducive for zoospore activity, leading to root disease and reduced survival after transplantation [167].

**Coastal Douglas-Fir**

Recommended practice of cooler storage for Douglas-fir is only for eight to 10 weeks before planting in a late winter or early spring [150]. Seedlings going through fall acclimation were successfully freezer stored for two months [135] and successfully cooler stored for five [34] to seven months [141]. However, two to three months of cooler storage may cause a drop in days to budbreak [29]; Fig. (5). Cooler storage can cause a changeable RGP response; reduced RGP [79]; Fig. (5), consistent RGP [174], or variable RGP (i.e. lower values in fall and spring and higher values in winter when compared to non-stored seedlings).

---

**Fig. (5).** Shifts in the growing degree days to budbreak (GDD), root growth potential (RGP) and freezing tolerance (FT – 50% needle damage) of fully fall acclimated Douglas-fir fir (*Pseudotsuga menziesii* var. *menziesii*) seedlings after eight weeks of cooler (2 ºC) storage [63].
Freezing tolerance was maintained throughout cooler storage [174, 175]; Fig. (5). Maintenance of freezing tolerance occurred during two months cooler storage despite a loss of 28% [176] to 45% [63] of food reserves (i.e. total nonstructural carbohydrates). The theory that chilling during storage increases the physiological quality of Douglas-fir [135] has not yet been proven. Cannell and others [63] found no linkage between DBB and freezing tolerance. Chilling in a dark cooler decreased DBB but did not increase freezing tolerance (Fig. 5). Cooler storage beyond two months can cause molds and root diseases [139, 151] that can, in certain instances, reduce seedling quality [177]. Extended storage (i.e. 12 to 19 weeks) of bareroot stock showed increased root damage [178] resulting in lower field survival [79]. Managers holding Douglas-fir seedlings in coolers or freezers beyond two months should apply monitoring and/or treatment programs to detect potential problems.

**Interior Spruce**

Seedlings are usually placed in frozen storage and held for periods of four to six months [17, 142]. Placing spruce seedlings in frozen storage in a state of maximum stress resistance maintained their physiological quality throughout storage [31, 144, 158]. However, even in frozen storage, seedlings are still physiologically active (i.e. at a low level) and this is reflected in changes in DBB, RGP and freezing tolerance. A decline in DBB occurred during extended freezer storage (Fig. 6) [28]. The ability of freezer-stored spruce seedlings to grow new roots was maintained [31,179] or declined [28, 180]; Fig. (6), though in the reported example seedlings still had ~100 new root growing tips after five months of storage. Declining root growth may indicate that extended storage shifts the natural sequence of next season growth events from root to shoot growth [9]. There is also speculation that a decline in RGP may be due to a depletion of carbohydrate reserves during storage [181]. Interestingly, in Norway spruce seedlings (*Picea abies* (L. Karst.) carbohydrate levels declined during the initial five months of freezer storage and thereafter kept relatively stable during three additional months of storage [182]. Carbohydrate depletion in frozen-stored spruce seedlings corresponded with a declining RGP after extended storage [183] and a slower resumption in root growth after planting [184]. However, levels increased quite rapidly after planting frozen-stored spruce seedlings [185] indicating a rapid recovery in the ability to provide photosynthates for root growth. While in frozen storage, spruce seedlings can lose part of the freezing tolerance developed during the fall prior to lifting (Fig. 6). Other spruce species have also shown a loss of freezing tolerance during frozen storage [28, 63, 186].

A loss of carbohydrate reserves occurs in frozen conifer seedlings [187, 188] and spruce seedlings have low levels of respiration during frozen storage [189]. Ritchie [73] speculated that this loss in freezing tolerance was due to a reduction in carbohydrate reserves and a lack of photosynthesis.

Spruce seedlings had a high degree of drought tolerance and avoidance capability during the winter period, enabling them to withstand mild levels of desiccation during frozen storage [17]. However, when severe desiccation occurred during storage it caused a reduction in RGP [190] and increased needle damage [191]. This loss in water content over an extended frozen storage period had no effect [192] or a negative effect [191] on seedling quality.

**FIELD PLANTING AND PERFORMANCE**

Hardened seedlings typically tolerate many stresses that may occur after outplanting [4, 193, 194]. However, planting stress-resistant seedlings does not guarantee high survival rate. Rather, the interaction of seedling quality and field environment determines the potential for seedlings to...
become established [7, 17]. It has long been recognized that lift/transplant date has a direct effect on field survival of bareroot [2] and container-grown [66] seedlings due to environmental conditions in the field and changes in seedling quality. Nursery cultural practices related to fall acclimation and date of lifting as they affect the field performance of loblolly pine, Douglas-fir and interior spruce seedlings are discussed below.

### Loblolly Pine

Depending on the field environment, loblolly pine (bareroot and container-grown) can be successfully lifted and transplanted in all months of the year [108, 195]. Timing of lifting is often determined more by reforestation site environmental conditions than by the presence of a well-formed terminal bud, level of freezing tolerance, or stage of bud endodormancy. Ideally, container-grown seedlings would be lifted and field planted before December to avoid having to protect outside-grown seedlings from hard freeze events [196, 197]. November to February is the preferred planting window for bareroot stock since this period (in the southern US) has low evapotranspiration and longer periods of adequate soil moisture. Seedlings of both stock types undergo less transplanting stress when temperatures are cool, evaporative demand low and soil moisture adequate [19]. Availability of tree planters and planting site environmental conditions are the two main factors determining when loblolly pine seedlings are shipped from the nursery.

The ability of loblolly pine seedlings to be cooler stored is not only the result of exposure to chilling. Loblolly pine seedlings hardened, but not exposed to chilling in the early fall were stored successfully and had high field survival (Fig. 7). Table 1. In addition, continued exposure to fall temperatures had no beneficial effect on improving seedling storability and subsequent field survival (Fig. 7) [122]. To date, researchers have failed to demonstrate a cause-and-effect relationship between natural chilling and storability of loblolly pine seedlings. In contrast, there is strong evidence on the importance of chilling to increase freezing tolerance (see Fall Acclimation Section). This may be critical for survival (in some years) because early storage prevents seedlings from developing sufficient freezing tolerance to withstand a hard freeze soon after outplanting. Previous discussion (see Storage Length and Seedling Quality) showed how hardening practices allowed for a storage length that was sufficient for most nurseries to have quality seedlings available for the winter planting window. In some cases, fall chilling can improve storability (Fig. 4), though other hardening practices (e.g. top-pruning, fertilization and watering regimes) are also effective in improving chances of seedling survival.

### Coastal Douglas-Fir

Fall acclimation process of coastal Douglas-fir seedlings creates a stock type that by time of fall/winter lifting has high field survivability. In contrast, seedlings lifted in late summer and early fall, prior to fall acclimation, had low survival after cooler storage [77,198, 199]. In some cases, lifting prior to December resulted in lower survival of stored stock [200]. Perks and others [152] found that bareroot seedlings lifted in November had lower survival than non-stored seedlings when cooler or frozen stored, while seedlings lifted in January and February had high survival (>90%) compared to non-stored seedlings. Several researchers suggest that chilling was required to consistently have high survival in lifted and cooler stored seedlings [32, 34, 79]. Others found that seedlings with a high DBB at lifting had low survival while seedlings with a low DBB had high survival after removal from cooler storage [198]. The level of pre-storage freezing tolerance was correlated to seedling exposure to a number of chilling hours prior to lifting, and this increased hardiness directly related to their survival after removal from storage and planted [79, 144]; Fig. (8). In some studies, there appeared to be an upper limit to the relationship between chilling hours and stress resistance [29, 79]. In one case, seedlings exposed to 562 chilling hours (< 4.4 °C) developed freezing tolerance but

---

**Fig. (7).** First-year survival of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedlings by lift date and length in cooler storage (3 °C) [137].
additional chilling had no further improvement in stress resistance (Fig. 8). Interestingly, Douglas-fir (*Pseudotsuga menziesii* var. *glauca*) seedlings showed only a minimal response of increased hardiness to chilling hours prior to lifting. In contrast, seedlings lifted in early November exposed to extended cooler storage had high survival when assessed in a greenhouse [29] or under field conditions [141]. In these two examples, seedlings with minimal exposure to chilling developed adequate levels of fall hardening to handle lift/store practices and survive after planting. Fall acclimation of Douglas-fir seedlings, with or without extensive chilling, develops a level of hardiness that enables them to handle lengthy periods of cooler storage and survive outplanting.

**Interior Spruce**

Throughout Canada, seedlings are lifted in the fall after they are able to survive a defined freezing temperature [11]. The underlying belief is that the development of freezing tolerance occurs in parallel with other phenological and physiological events as spruce seedlings go through fall acclimation and reach an ecodormant state [17]. When interior spruce seedlings passed a freezing test (i.e. low relative conductivity) they underwent lengthy freezer storage and still had high field survival [31, 144]; Fig. (9). Seedlings lifted after November 1st also had sufficiently hardened during fall acclimation (i.e. comparable to fall conditions reporting high survival in Fig. 9) to have high survival and growth after six months of frozen storage [28]. Fully acclimated interior spruce seedlings can withstand frozen storage and have high field survival after field planting.

Seedlings frozen for an extended timeframe require a time period to resume normal physiological responses after removal from storage. Standard practice for thawing frozen-stored seedlings is to remove them from storage and slowly thaw plugs in the dark, or low light at low temperatures (0-3 °C) for a defined period (e.g. 2 weeks – [201]; 3 to 5 weeks – [202]; 6-weeks [203] or rapidly thaw at a higher temperature (5-10 °C) for five to 10 days [202-203]). Slim and Guy [204] recommended thawing frozen-stored seedlings for the shortest feasible time, as it resulted in seedlings of the highest physiological quality for subsequent field performance. Alternatively, spruce seedlings have been planted with frozen [205] or rapidly thawed container plugs [206] with no deleterious effects on their overall physiological performance. Camm and others [206] found that even though initial root growth of frozen-planted seedlings was less than slow-thawed seedlings, all had comparable root development 15 days after planting. In addition, rapid thawing practices had no subsequent effect on morphological development over the first [205, 206] and second growing seasons [207]. In contrast, work reported on Norway spruce found that planting frozen compared to thawed seedlings caused lower initial root growth, thereby resulting in lower survival [208]. Thus, planting frozen seedlings should be done with caution because there are field situations where reduced root development limits seedling access to soil water and increases chances for planting stress [19].

Conifer seedlings stored in freezers required more days of favorable conditions to become physiologically active compared to cooler stored seedlings [209]. The gas exchange capability of frozen stored spruce seedlings took from one [210-212] to four weeks [184, 213] before they were comparable to actively growing seedlings. Frozen stored seedlings also initially had a high resistance to water flow through the plant [210], creating water stress during initial

![Fig. (8).](image)

**Fig. (8).** Relationship between seedling survival and prestorage hardiness (i.e. determined by an exposure to a range of freezing temperatures after a set number of chilling hours [CH = <4.4 °C]) of Douglas-fir (*Pseudotsuga menziesii* var. *menziesii* and var. *glauca*) seedlings. All seedlings were stored at 2 °C for 16 weeks, subjected to a post-storage freezing test, and then survival was recorded after eight weeks in a greenhouse [adapted from 29].
days after planting, even when soil water was available [206]. Similar physiological response patterns are reported when planting frozen Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca) seedlings [214, 215]. Alleviation of planting stress is predicated on seedlings resuming root growth very soon after field planting [19] and as frozen-stored seedlings resume root growth they achieve a non-stressed plant water balance [206, 210]. Since frozen storage practices result in a slower resumption in normal gas exchange capability and root growth, reforestation programs need to time planting so field site environmental conditions minimize exposure of newly planted seedlings to planting stress [150].

SPECIES COMPARISON

Fall Acclimation

There is a broad range of temperatures used to define chilling hours. Loblolly pine chilling hours are typically defined as 0 to 8 °C. Coastal Douglas-fir and interior spruce chilling hours can include below freezing conditions, while maximum temperature values range from 4.4 to 10 °C. Caution is required when drawing general observations regarding fall acclimation patterns in relation to chilling hours. Loblolly pine, Douglas-fir and interior spruce all acclimate in the fall, though they have unique patterns of bud dormancy development, freezing tolerance and RGP.

Douglas-fir and interior spruce show a fairly predictable pattern during fall acclimation; interior spruce reaches an endodormant state in late summer and Douglas-fir in early fall with the development of a hard bud and high DBB at the start of fall that transits into a decline in DBB. In certain instances, loblolly pine follows similar DBB pattern during fall acclimation, though there are reported instances where loblolly pine does not follow this fall acclimation pattern (lack of development of a hard bud, continued mitotic activity, rapid changes in DBB).

All three species show increased freezing tolerance as natural chilling hours accumulate throughout the fall and winter, though Douglas-fir reaches a plateau in freezing tolerance development after ~500 chilling hours (<5 °C), while loblolly pine and interior spruce may continue to develop freezing tolerance with continued exposure to chilling hours. For loblolly pine, Douglas-fir and interior spruce, maximum level of freezing tolerance development is reported to be -15 °C, -31 °C and -70 °C, respectively, with maximum level of freezing tolerance related to the genetic make-up of tested sources. However, loblolly pine may never reach this level of freezing tolerance because many nursery locations below latitude 34° N do not receive sufficient chilling hours during the winter.

All three species may show an increase in RGP with the accumulation of chilling hours. However, all species can also have high RGP across the entire fall acclimation period, while Douglas-fir is also reported to have a bi-modal fall/winter RGP pattern. This indicates that these species do not have a consistent RGP pattern during fall acclimation.

Lift to Store Decision

The more predictable fall acclimation pattern of Douglas-fir and interior spruce has allowed reforestation programs in the Pacific Northwest and boreal forests to develop seedling quality assessment approaches (e.g. accumulated chilling hour values and defined freezing tolerance levels) for determining the time to lift seedlings for storage. In certain instances, Douglas-fir seedlings have been successfully stored and show high field survival with partial exposure to fall chilling. Thus, extended storage can be successful, in certain cases, for hardened seedlings of this species without extended exposure to fall chilling. Practitioners need to be cautious in using the same measures for determining the time to lift loblolly pine seedlings. To date, the hypothesis that chilling regulates seedling storage for loblolly pine has not

![Fig. (9)](image-url) Survival of field planted interior spruce seedlings (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss x P. engelmannii Parry ex engelm.) versus their prestorage freezing damage assessed by electrolyte leakage tests of needle tissue. Seedlings were taken from a central interior and coastal nursery (i.e. lifted between September 25 and October 30) and stored at –2 °C for 23-35 weeks [adapted from 145].
been confirmed, so there is no proven measurable plant attribute to make the lifting decision.

Storage Type and Usage

Loblolly pine, Douglas-fir and interior spruce can be cooler stored to meet lift/store requirements of a few months prior to field planting. However, fall lifted interior spruce seedlings are typically freezer stored due to the extended time between lifting and planting dates. Determination of the capability of a tree species to be freezer stored needs to be dictated by plant parts that are most susceptible to freezing temperatures. Root systems of plants do not develop the same level of freezing tolerance as shoot systems and thus are more susceptible to frost events [161, 216]. Root systems of interior spruce seedlings are tolerant to low freezing temperatures that are well below the temperature range used in operational freezer storage programs. In contrast, loblolly pine and coastal Douglas-fir root systems are freeze tolerant to temperatures at or just below freezer storage (0 to -4 °C). Thus, these species are susceptible to freeze damage when operational storage unit temperatures drop into a range that can damage root systems. The selection of the proper storage practices is critical because freeze-damaged seedlings showed reduced survival and growth after field planting [217].

Storage Length and Seedling Quality

Loblolly pine seedlings are lifted, kept in storage for a minimal time, and then outplanted in late fall and winter. They need to be hardened to undergo a lift/store regime of up to two months, retain a high level of seedling quality and have high survival after outplanting. As a result, cultural practices are used to stop or slow shoot growth and develop stress resistance (with or without exposure to chilling) so seedlings can withstand time in cooler storage. Reforestation programs in the South utilize both bareroot and container stock types, with loblolly pine container-grown seedlings able to withstand storage longer than bareroot seedlings. A key factor determining length of cooler storage of loblolly pine may reside in roots rather than the shoot. Further research is required to test this hypothesis. In the Pacific Northwest and across the boreal forests, there is a longer time span between fall lifting programs and planting of conifers than in the South. Thus, Douglas-fir and interior spruce typically have a longer time between fall lifting and planting. Hardening cultural practices along with typical fall exposure to chilling provide practitioners with a means to set up Douglas-fir and interior spruce seedlings for long term storage. Fall acclimated Douglas-fir seedlings that are properly hardened can be successfully cooler stored for two to five months; with longer storage times potentially resulting in storage molds and a reduction in root quality. Fall acclimated interior spruce seedlings can maintain good quality during four to six months of freezer storage. However, seedling quality can change during extended storage (i.e. decline in DBB, freezing tolerance, RGP, carbohydrate reserves, possibly seedling desiccation) so there are potential limits to storage length.

Field Planting and Performance

Nursery practices during fall acclimation and lift date affect the field performance of all three species. Loblolly pine seedlings need to be hardened to undergo a lift/store regime and have high survival after outplanting. However, when loblolly pine seedlings are transplanted several weeks prior to a freeze, chilling (prior to lifting) is not required for this species to be stored successfully and have high field survival. Douglas-fir and interior spruce seedlings that have achieved an appropriate length of fall acclimation develop a level of hardiness that enables them to handle lengthy periods of storage and survive after field planting. Planting seedlings with a specific level of hardiness is not a requirement for ensuring field survival; rather it increases their chances for survival [7]. Thus, application of specific cultural practices is recommended for each species to provide seedlings the best chance of handling lift/store regimes and have high survival after being outplanted.

CONCLUSION

Loblolly pine, Douglas-fir and interior spruce all go through fall acclimation and can be successfully stored prior to outplanting. However, each species has a unique fall acclimation pattern. Therefore, it is difficult to declare that all three species are guided by the same framework during fall acclimation. Knowing the unique characteristics for each species allows practitioners to define appropriate fall acclimation cultural programs. This ensures a level of hardiness that enables seedlings to handle lengthy periods of storage and survive after outplanting.
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